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went by, an' it wai tike yearn an* year* 
of torture, an* the night come again, 
an* I think another day, an' then it 
wrerned like my reason come back, But 
the boat had no oar», an’ Î wan so weak 
from havin’ no food an’ from strugglin' 
an’ fighlin’ with tint fearful thing* that 
seemed pursuin' me, and I jest laid 
like a dead man in the bottom of the 
•boat as it went plungin' I don't know 
where,

“But the t

POETRY. the mlllmcn, elud in froidi clothing, sat 
on the» doornill* of their cottage* smok
ing their pipes and looking idly 

the blue field* of the sea, or down among 
the fragrant Ntaek* of lumber *at whit
tling and talking. Homo, when the 
little cracked bell in the steeple of the 
church upon the *hady uilhtide called 
them, had gone with the children to 
hear what love could do in saving 
—even the love of a wronged and crip
pled buy. tiurcly all their hearts were 
batter for having heard from the min
uter'# lip* the story of Paul Arnirff*# 
victory, though they knew it well be
fore.

side the door.
“And what became of the bit of a 

Norwegian girl?' I asked.
“Oh, 1 forgot," ho answered with 0 

hinile, “she who once was little Gale in 
Mrs Paul Armor now 1'

[thk endJ

Wo aro Succeeding.

You, thank God, wo aro suce tiding I 
llow ? Why, wo are lessening the 
awful death-rate of the consumer* of 
whiskey. Sixty thousand lives per 
year has been sacrificed, off. rod by 
America to the god Bacchus. It 
(10,000 when there wore but 80,000,- 
000 people to offer. Now a* 00,000,s 
000 throng our shores it is mi larger. 
Nay, It Is loss, far less. Our best sta
tistician# say 52,000 live* per annum 
will about tell the *tory. This is a 
gain of H,000 per year. Eight full 
regiments of strong men waved 
year. What do you say? Is It, worth 
working for ? Thank God, it is I 
Eight thousand men make a respect* 
able city ? With their wives and child* 
run they would bo au addition of power 
to every oily. Bui, oh, how tumble, 
50,000 per yusr going down, down, 
down : 1,000 per wuuk ; 140 per day ; 
six every hour ; one uyery ten niiiiutvs. 
Keep the bells tolling I Let the wild 
surges of sorrow gusli forth as these, 
our breathorn, go down never to rise 
any more. But Id us rejoice that we 
are sueoeedlng. God grant 
sueeess. The number shall he lessen 
od. llow many of the brave ami true 
will be sullleient for such a holocaust ? 
Hurdy one is too many. E,c<humjr,

To Ittigulntu Druiunu.

Most desirable of all things would it 
lie to bo aide to control olio's dreams 
and fashion the sleep fancies into shapes 
pleasing mnl aiaheM|Uo, so tliul. Mur 
pio us might lifttlm curtain every nigh1- 
upon a delightful and entertaining stage 
play, with no horrors In it to rako up 
the dm Hugs unpleasantly, Fur tlm pur
pose of accomplishing something of this 
sort a Washington man Imn Invented 
an Ingenious oonlrlvanuu in the shape 
Of a sort of adjustable skvlton nightcap, 
will) small nusliloittid terews that can 
he turned down so as to press upon 
certain parts of the head,

Teaelmrs of phl'oiiologlnal selenev, as 
everybody knows, have divided up ilte 
perleranlum Into areas, each of whluh 
represents certain definite Idea* and 
emotions, Thus, there Is no dlllleully 
in wylylng *l,u screws to whatever 
Witters A|1 .thoughts or feelings It may 
he desired to exulte, When a person 
Is (tying to think very hard, he lestlimi 
Ively presses Ills forehead over the or
gan* of ndleetlon, and it is the same 
pritiulplu that is utilised by this Instru
ment,

Proposed Temperance Crusade.

1 ho Toronto Empire has received 
information of’ a contemplated move* 

tho part ot the spiritual 
adviser* of tho people of French Canada 
that cannot fail, if suooemifully carried 
out, to ho of tho greatest benefit not 
only to the province of Quebec, but to 
the whole Dominion. It is understood 
that for some time post tho religious 
authorities havu boon seriously consider* 
lug tho advisability of undertaking a 
grand temperance crusade, tho same to 
bo carried ou in every village and town 
from Gaspo to tho river Ottawa, and 
from tho American lino to the most 
remote parishes in tho north. Tho 
correspondant has boon given to under
stand that tho contemplated orusado 
will he entered upon as soon as tho eyes 
of' the church can be fixed 

pci' lit, men to carry on tho great mission,
Tho preachers will ho svlvoted from tho 
regular or secular priesthood, and per- 
Imps from both, ami they of course will 
have in ho well acquainted with tho 
people, the subject in luiud, and to bo 
In perfect sympathy with the great con* 
tern plu tod reform It, goo* without 
saying that tho inauguration of this 
movement will ho watched with muni* 
fold interest by tho pooplo of Quebec 
and tho Dominion, and tho higher clergy 
in French Canada in this their latest 
endeavor to elevate tho moral rtatu# 
of their people will ho aided by the 
fervent prayers ol every good citizen of 
Uatiuda irrespective ol rnoo or orccd,

As a penny held clone to tho eye will 
shut out the glorious light of the sun, 
so the habit of petty gossip, mean and 
poor as it is, will quite obscure all tho 
light, wliiuh intelligence, thought and A 
warm sympathy would shod upon hu
manity,

Courage.
I!r„caufu; 1 hold It sinful to despond,

And will not lot the bitUrness of life 
Blind mo with burning tears, but look 

beyond
Its tumult and Us strife ;

ibitiauie 1 lift my bead above the mist, 
Where thi sun shines end tho broad 

breezes blow,
By «very ray and every rain-drop klsk-d 

That God # love doth bestow ;

Think you I find no bittern m at all 7

out at

:
mont on

for Infanta and Children.
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nfgono through ha 
when night come again I seamed a-fretz 
In' an' then a miserable sickness set In, 
an' my head seem' d go in' round an* 
round, an' everything I ever soon or 
done in tho world k»p' cornin' an' goiu' 
ft fore mo, seeming big an' clear, but 
kind ot strange as if it was a dream, 
Then 1 kunwed the daylight 
again, hut l couldn't git up, an' the 
sights kep' domin' an' goiu', an' some 
times I sscitpd a drownin', when all of 
a suddcntG sou our boor hoy's face over 
me,

“I hardly knowed if, Imoy, it, was su 
changed, It looked almost like little 
Breeze's face when she laid in her oof-- 
flu, au, I thought it was part of my 
drowns, Then it said; “Father, I’ve 
oo mo I I've come to sa vu ye I Don'1 
y« know me?'' an' J routed myself an 
see it was him, Then he tried to got 
Into tho host with mu, hut he was so 
weak It seemed like lie couldn't stand, 
and the boats plunged as if they would 
swamp, hut he li«l<l 'em together, an' 
whim they lunged furred h<> full into tlm 
boat with me, fri a minute lie got onto 
his knuv* an' orlod out wild like 'Old 
father, 1 can't save ye I 71 can't 
y«! tho can are in tlm other boat!'
mu' away it drifted yn1 w« was help

“After awhile Im said, sort of slow 
like : 'Father, I've done my best, 1 
couldn't use the oars If I had 'em, my 
hands aro so had, Muhhv wo k«<n steer 
onto some Island an' g»t saved,' Tlmn 
I see Ids poor hands was swilled to tlm 
shoulders from lowin' an' worn raw 
an' Weedin', an' I Itlcsed '• ei an' erled 
over'em, an' we talked an forgave one 
another,

“Then lie tried U) steer I he boat, blit 
he couldn't set up, an' for a long time 
we lay at the botiotn of the boat like 
dead men, But about night he strug 
gl»d up an' said 'Father, tie re's a Is 
land ahead, an' 1 guess I'll steer onto 
It, ealse the se# bus be* ') genin' worse 
for tjiruy deys, i|n' wu eiin't keep a float 
much longer,' Ho Im muling- il to stiver 
for llie Island, an' when we got nigh, Im 
said again’i “| mit 'fumd, lather, tlm 
our ran Vs goln* t«i earry naky,1 And 
Im set tlm helm to port an1 il'dHt, Then 
ho got me >fbm d Into ih ' ^mw, an* 
when we wsw uUdtt In strike he held 
Uft up witlfhU knsMs mV tooth, an* whgt 
In* could with I i* poor li'mds, an' when 

we struck Im lifted an' I browed urn 
ulieiid, an' 1 fell onto the shore, lint 
it was solid reek win re w, hit, an' tlm 
boat sprung back aiV g|i|iuiyd off, an’ Im 
loll III tlm plow mV lain still, lin'd 
fainted, Buoy, l,is Iasi drop of strength 
was gfllie, 1 g>,t upon my kimea an' 
hnlh'i'ed with all my might to runs,, 
Mm# hut Im had no Mmnglji, Buoy , 
he'd give it all lu umI ' mol uars ltill 
down t|m big initn's tdifok#, whllu tlm 
ntotlmi' sobbçd with her fane pressed 
against tlm pillow,

“Then tlm beat lur-ehtd," tlm man 
wont on, huskily, *W It fn I lowed tlm 

current past tlm Island, and I see him 
struggle up su' heard him ealliu' : 'Oh, 
father I 1 dime my belt! 1 (rind |o 
bring ye bank I Mebby snfim ship'll 
wave ye, itn' II y« ever reavli Imiim an'
{ never eeiiie, tell mother 1 died tuneF 
tient I died liimhicnt V Tlmn 1 
enuldnO hear him im more, an' I wit toll
ed tlm Nit go ftmhur an' furllmr, an'
1 sue another Blantl way off to tlm west, 
hut Just aftti'o he reached It ilm boat 
struck something > n liar, 1 guess .-un' 
sunk, mV l Ml forred a#' didn't know 
ne more, only a sort of divamliV move
ment of light* and flous, till Erie laid 
me down there mi tlm sand and your 
millin' roused nm to lift) again,"

Ills vulne Iklb'd, ami they «at a long 
Mme weeping together In ilhnoe { and 
all that lidght ever have been said of 

pralaa or blame, of snirew and leva, of 
regret and new resolve, was spoken In 
that sound of falling tears,

Tlm next day was Sabbath and all 
was quint In Had weed town, The 
sawa relied front Hndr snarling hum,

WCfrocIButTliink you'Bière arë’im ready tears to fall
Ifrr.aus# I keep them hack 7

Why should I hug life’s III* with cold 
r«*«r v«,

To cum» my*«lf and all who love nm 7 
Nay I

A thousand times mors good than I 
deserve

God gives me every «lay,

And for each one of the## rebellious teiu*
Kept bravely back, lie makes a rain 

bow shine }
Gisteful I take his slightest gift, no frais

Nor any double are mine.

Over on tlm head tho day broke 
beautifully, yet with llttlo vliniir, fiir 
sorrow and heavy poverty wore there, 
Tint children felt it, ami tlm mother 
went sadly to and fro, longing for her 
lame lost boy. Near noon she stood in 
the doorway looking out to sea. A 
big yacht,with all lie white sails spread, 
blew Into tlm little harbor, but slm did 
not see it, for her ny< M were wet, Him 
was thinking of that island, somewhere 
to tlm Wi-st of tlm hluo horizon line, 
upon whoiu uruel bar In r boy went 
down, Him thought iff him as he used 
to lie upon her breast when a child, and 
again she seemed to see him, as she 
hud so mar y times, coming up the path 
to tlm door where slm stood, Ills straw 
hat In Ids hand, his light culls blown 
about Ills frank blue eye*. And yet wlmn 
slm turned from these fnimiu* there was 
so im tiling sweet at tlm bottom el’ bur 
bellit, Him could not lull whence it 
name. Was it because the sky was no 
beautiful with its flocks of snowy clouds, 
the seu so blue, the air so crystal dear, 
tlm siinsliinoso pretty on tlm iron-top*? 
Him saw, too, that the children seemed 
happier than for many days, and win n 
slm w»fit Into tlm sluk man's room Im 
met bur with a molle,

Presently (outstep* «mum to the duor, 
aud Erin and hi* comrade, with their 
sweetheart# entered, Behind them 
were others hearing hags and baskets, 
and the eh I Id inn leaped with Joy, Ar 
mnr arose and eatim ont. Ills step 
wan slow but steady and Ids lime was 
dear, The nhlldr&u with Gain among 
them, shouted and danced with glee to 
see him grown so diong, and llmhlg 
man's eyes were Hilled with biassed tears 
as Im looked around upon tlm faces of 
Ills fi'leinls,

The shadow seemed 11lied , even tlm 
mother smlhal; something strange and 
sweet was In tlm -ill,

Huddtinlv there arose tlm noise ol 
many voices near the hut, cheering and 
singing In tlm sunshine, Erie sprang 
up, and all stood still and harkened, 
The singing uml tlm volflna name nearer.
A great light mime Into tlm mother's 
oyus, Him held her hand hard against 
her leaping heart and listened, Hud 
duidy Erin leaped out the duor with an 
answering shout, They all followed 
him, and along tlm lop of tlm grctu 
bluffa crowd poured Into vb<w,aud there 
borne upon the shoulders of tlm cheer
ing iiiaii, sat Paul Armor I

lie was pale and w-atk, and Ills poor 
hands, swathed in white bandages, hung 
down fiver the men's slmnldeis, hot Ills 
lane was almost like a slat, All, there 
was tils old moilmi with Imr face 
wreathed in light and tearful smiles, 
olid his father, looking as if Heaven had 
opened, In a moment they had come 
together, and there was kUsing and 
urylng aud liandslutklng ami happy 
laughter, Then Erie noticed that little 
Gale was crying for happiness in the 
arms of a lady he had nut seen before, 
aud as soon as Paul could get Ill's breath 
lie cried ;

"Mother I Father I this Is (lie little 
Drug's mammy I Him was on tlm steam- 
e|i that look urn off the Island where ! 
was washed aslmru after tlm boat sunk I 
Him hud my kneus fixed In tlm city 
ait', uh, mother I I ain't lame any 
more I"

Then the handshaking aud cries of 
surprise aud gladness were renewed, 
and tlm lulllmcn aud wharliutn swung 
tljvlr hats again and gave three mighty 
cheers for "Tlm lluiuuf Beaver Head," 
and went back to tlm town,

Ti'uve Armor is an old uiim now, but 
slime that day Im has never tasted rum, 
Paul 1stu meruhaut In Hap Eranolsoo, 
Hitting mm day upon Ids poruti and 
looking out upon tlm sunlit hay, Im told 
urn lu part what l have told you here, 
Two pretty children wore playing down 
below us lit tlm grass, and a happy 
faun was bending over a enolle just lu*

1DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
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ujuiii on in-Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Tlm und#rm«ntfrin#d firms will us# 
you right, and wu can safe I y ru<ioinm#nd 
Mono #4 our most «nlerprblng business 
men.

DGUDKN, G, If, Boots and Hho#s, 
1 Nlat* and Gap», and Gents' Fiunlsb-

Dark skies must clear, and wlmn Ilm 
clouds ai# pool,

On»» golden «lay redeems a w«ary year j 
Patient I lUlen. sure that sweet at last 

Will sound his vole# of elmor.

(,tt auvakum,)
(#'|,i;BH of live in ttdvane«i $4 OO.

i,„,4| wlvvrUsfng #t t#o «ont# |»«» fin» 
i„, . y, ,y *„«srMon, «nf«ss by sj»#'is! sr- 
rsoz- for sending noli'«s,

tiub tin sumllng «olverflsemenls will 
i,„ known «n #i/j»li'sOo« to tl«
,11,,. .. „,i ,^yo^.«,t##n Iran dentwlveitlslng 
wHltr K-iivuoixfd i»y some responsible 
(,u»iy juior to Its insertion, 

rim A'Uoiau Ins l>W#Asr«ssr Is ««Of- 
reeeivfng h#w typ" #n»i mater si, 

si,-i Will ' mitfnne D» i/esmnle* satisfie llon 
on el I work turm.4 mil,

U, y>*y » ««nmiU/ii'allons from #H ports 
ofths' onnly, nr arli'.le* iqmn tbs U«pl<* 
ol II,i: ,lay are '«/r»flalfy soil'it"# foe 
hmii'. of the party writing for tl*« A CAMUS 
o«ori )ovariably a" onijaroy tb‘-‘ ««mn U'ri*
«.ailon, although the sam» may be wrm n 
ovm ii'fi' tl'lou* signature 

A'l-iross all » omuni' atbms to 
UAVIRUN miOH ,

MiDrrs k l'*opriei«rrs, 
WolMile, W H

Tlmn v< * mu not with < billing, But in#

I mu*t Im gliel an«l guileful to th# #nd, 
I gimlgo you not your cold and darknus* 

—*m#
TI-# powers of light Imfrlend,

Ing flood*.
DOftDKN, HI IA HUM II, -GanUg#* 
•'ami Hleighs Built, llepalrwl, ami Paint*

lil.ACKAimHK, w,<!,. <WnetM»k. 
*'«r and Ifrpalrnr,
BltOWN, .1. I.- I'ranUeal Horse Hho*r 
itml Farrl#r,
ZMBDWKBB, CHAMHKIIH A G >.■ 
'^DryGoo'U, Boot* A Mho#*, Pu in I lure,

iSELECT STORY.

Tli Horo of Burn Eui. us more
-

I |A VIHGN, .1, B, ,fustic# ol tlm P#im#, 
•^Gonvoyammr, Pit# Insuram# Ag«nt,
| tA VIHON BU08, Pilot#!# aud Pub*
* ̂ ilslmis,

||lt PA V/A NT A HON, Dentist#,

ZjlBMOItK, G, IB Insuraim# Agent,
* * Agent of Mutual lt«i««iv« Pu ml Blfr 
Asaot ialloii, of N«w York,
/ IGDPBEV, I», P- Manufacturer «I
* •Bools and Hhoss,
LTAftlHH, O, D, General Dry Go«««te 
**Glotblng and Gent»' Purnlshlngs,
U P.HBIN, ,1, P 
**dowellnr,
If IGGINH.
■•#»', Goal 

1/ P.BBEV, THGMAH,
'* Maker, All oldeis B» 
fully performed, Ifrpalrlng neatly don*,

Cabinet Maker and

'Ünv AbVA Ml I,TON KKIUI,

GIIAPTEIt IV,* Eon,IM,

VV..ry gmilly ISrl. Illtml li„r up Mtiil 
Icil Imr »w»y I,, tlm Imt upon tlm nilII. 
Tlm imu .lowly lulluw.il, Imuilu# Ilm 
iii.ii upon tl... litter, Intel Itl.i, ilnwn 
In lil. hnuthhi honm. In a llttlo tin... 
(terl no nm In with (lot vlllugo iloetoi', 
Tlm |.hy.lult>n |.|«n,-il » IU.lt ol'whtek.iy 
in ilm utlmitetetl uitti'o lip*, hut wlmn 
II* I'uum* .mote tlm paliont'o uu.lrll*, 
■noli u htok ni' terror, Imtrml mill huith- 
Ing mium Int.» tlm milteror1. Urn. thill 
tlm ilootor foil Inmlt Iml’orn It In wnefl. r, 

"Tiiliit It nwuyl llintroyltl" hoar.n- 
ly inIml Triivo Armnr, "fiun'l yo, fur 
tlm Invo of Houvhii, ,ivor niter llml to 
tlm llli* of hi„ I Oil, think wlmt It Im* 
ilium tu il* I" anil hie niyi, lull Inin a 
ternltun-lmitrteid liman, "Don't a,It um 
In ilrluk it," Im »al,I, "fur I'»,, Iwan 
Ini,,tm I I'vn lent,,,I tho aniuitnl quatli • 

Unii'l a*lt nm l,u p.n pm I'urtlmr I" I 
litint Imn,I* nu,I .ynipatlit'lio ImaiM 

hruupht f„„,l uiid Iwiir.l. of.oiiiiifurUte 
III. tiiti.1 y plntfi, tteill nlplil, anil an tin, 
day* M.nlhy tlm atnry nf I’aul Al’Ilun V 
Inrul.ui ipnml fini» iiinuUi In mouth, 
HI.fallu,r wuiifil nevni ,limit ap.lii 
limy any lili iliir.t waa «trail; love had, 
fiilluwrd him, anil In tlm laao uf hloaa 
and Injury had tirnu«rht I1N1 hat,It iln,1 
lllllmd Ida fort «.nward- Ilm pi’amTuI 
Itliipiluiii ul a vllluiiua Ilte,

Tlnm pimai’d, Tlm enwa In Ilm hip 
mill* lirpt up tlmlr umlluw hum, tlm 
.nlmuimr* ««Had In and dpt the Hill,, 
p„rt, and Tiavo Arninr lay .loll In Ilm 
hnl upon Ilm hill, Nluwly Ilia urmipjh 
oitnm h*a, hut III* hoir» waa like lend 
wlmn In, thnupht of |-mil, and tlm ninth' 
m'a foot dreppotl Imavtly a* a|m WpHl 
almm Imr work, Oim day he ealled 
tlm aad woman In Ula hedehln and aalil, 
vory poullyi "l.uuy, km yn Imar II 
now 1 M, |,hy yn oonlil hvitl' It Untlvl 
If ya lirai i! nnion how Inavo mu' |amr 
h„y wont down,

Tlm mother eat down and hid Imr 
It.no npalna! tlm pillow l.y Ida hold, and 
lie wont aorruwfully uu i 

"1 puna I ahuied him aIhro It Imp. 
|mimd, It all luulua Jljtu pit «oI’i^I 
dream now, tent I puna# I luok ilia 
umtiiy Iroui him )« raine,I iwaaldn', 
pu' au nek him, iwj tent l wan «any, 
ItUoyl Tin. drill It did HI Then l 
don't Mwewher any uiore, only that 1 
InftMvi lyin' WM*n end dead down 
thole where we met, till I name to my-

___ ........ aril'that nlpht away put luaea, l/'yr
•re y*Auw*CELEBSSTEb *wlll'e, Uofj 1 llmugh I Imd ,llrd, and
TS” O" ,,,M0 eT "M In tteat wild, l«M al'ior-jlfe width

Hlft a Cl III ID waa wily lit Ibr the like of me,
I, A r LllUn "l k—'t tell ye, l.uey, what l aulfer-

iBEWr» ■_ ed alter that | I ain't put nu worda to
» eVh/T-/in'ke ye »' • It with, an' It would only

•»»' ", mu.., that 
It.'JMC 'b-wea/lmiMlllld f"«« kt liai altar that awful 
ii.) «.S^aS«/we*fje!|;e'«'ti'-l. l waa all a lire, no' Itearltil

'Ham;; 1 k'uiw "h»1 ai(|n'* '">■
HituaVi a Wiew/witeH»fM|Mah | M|f tu my rnlreiy, Thru that day
,..trr.rr*»—**”

Kll#SS.Ownlwiona
Any I" iooo wbu t#U«* s |«4(ier rtf' 

ni»,ly fine, n,« l'„*t''"l“« whether dll- 
«ôte,I in hi* naem „r»n„il„i • wlmllmr
I,II,........ not -I* re*,,nn«lhl«
ii,„

-, ,, a ,,m*nn noter* hi” paper dlaenn
....... ............ |,ey no all errearegea, or
il,, i.'Uilleh,, u,»y,„nllnuelue,i,,,l iMu.lll

mie made, an,I „„ He'd Ilm whole 
mi, wlmlher tlm pape, la taken «win

“German
Syrup”

Here la lomethliig from Mr, Frank 
A I title, proprietor of the I)e Witt 
Howie, l.rwKton, uiid the Tenting 
Hotel, IJiinmwIvk, Me. Hotel man 
meet the world it* It cornea uml goes, 
niul me not alow III airing peuplg 
mnl llilnu* np for what they an 
w,,iIII, lie any* Hint lie hnaloath 
fullier mnl aeverul brotliera anil all* 
tern from Pulmonary Comminpilon. 
ami I» lilmaelf fu-.piently truubled 

with cotera, and he 
Hermlllnry oltAi vmiglia enough 

to make film alolt at 
Coneumptloniila »t„much. When- 

ever he hue taken e 
cold of till* kind lie tinea ftemcHee'a 
(lermnii Syrup, mid It ettrea him 
every time. Here la a man who 
known the Hill .lunger of lung trou
ble*, mid would therefore bo moat 
pm tlvulur ua to the medicine ha uiwd, 
Wltnl I» ill* opinion f l,i*ten I "1 
tine nothing but II,.«dice'* OcrtQtn 
Syrup, mtiflinve ndvlaed, I premirn*, 
more ilimi a hundred different pgr- 
*on* to take It, They agree with 

cough ay rug

! t

Wat,I, Mut,,, aad

u„. ,,m,'e nr not,
, Tile eniirt* Intv* daaldud U,*t rufua
o, ieke n.wepep, ,e *#d ,,“'l,all",*1* 

b.,.». fh«l*#»l *mo», or #«.m«»v)ng #nl 
iMtvu.g ibs'n» Un'talM U f* primai* 
4. vi,i, î.. « of ii«bi«tif#n»l fratni

W.J, Gufu'rsl G»<«i D"ab 
always no baiuB

lb,ut »ii«l Him* 
Ills Him faith

ILJtmi'IIV, J, B. 
"• U«'(»air#i,I- ni'KHIK, Wi/M- Vjl.I.Kpint

» H„o»», « i u r„ * r “ S*""
• in Cfii'ls UU #° fnflnwa i 

i .„ ilitlirus *»n«l Wic'lsn# clnsu at fi tu

pATHIQHIN, 0, A, Manuf««iui#r 
* of all kiiuts of G'irriag#! and Team 
Ifaiimee, G|«|m#il# I'cdJiIm's Bank. 
hGGKWEI'B A GO.- lhink -sallw. 
•kHiatiDiisrs, l'if tuf# Ifraumts, Slid 
(icabus in I'laii'ts, Organs, and Hawing 
Machines,
|)AND, G, V Drugs, and Fancy 

®GnudSi

l',*|i!CSS wnsl « lus# at in uu a *n, 
m •jastnlu*»* at t r<0 J», Mi. 

gxntvill# « Ins" at I 'if* |« U)
«)»■, V, Hasu, Fust Masfrr.

UKolMiK'M BAN It OF HABIFAX,
................ ua in l„'ip nr I Kneed nil

Moiuidsvat IB noon
Il W tinea,,, Apenl,

4 1* •• i-flta-M.
lial'I'iaTIlfDHlllll -Uev'l'A IHawine,
y...........a. M,m,l»y, pruanhinit»l II
.......... . 11, î» i Holiday l'„hu,il at n mi a m
Hair .....  pray........ .

Humley, l-rayer iH„,d up no
’I... ..i,,r ,.|„I 'I II,ne,I,,» evimlupe »i I
h,.,il. I,.,,, nil ere „„l"«l„„
«U I.........I Ini' I,y

UtiUKl'i H It Importer and dealer 
I-In (ten.ual Hardware, Kiev**, and Tin- 

A pel. I a fill tern.I «, Wniid'y I'low.
Ilarlier and T|,1,*„

war#.
UHAW J, M,
^iflfist,

G, H,-^Wlml###lu and The jireiiuru is vxcltlvu, and the 
Mthjtict has sinqdy tu adjust the screws 
suitably in order to call tlm attention 
of the mind, as nue might say, In cur* 
responding direction, I loin m going to 
sloop lie regulates the machine and 
directs Ills dreams accordingly,

W ABBAGIC,
’’ Ifriail Grocer,
UMTTBR, BURPEE. Impinlo and 
’’ ilofllei In Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready tnadti Glothltig, and Gants' Fur- 
tiisliiligs,
[if IIMGN, .1 AH, llaincsh Maker, I* 
” «nil in widfvlllc where Im b»pi"partid 

in fill all orders In hie linn nf business,

me that It I* the heat 
In Hie market."tfiHingcis

I!",,!* W llnenoa,
A nsW It a css S CONStiEvitiSii.

> i' >-aâï« » ,HHinUrt imn.-.ly fill Otn I,Lit- Alar mm I h* ! » 
unit lltlilllNIlill* III U4*mt Ilf tlm W-nat Out «'III "f I, V 
wMMutlMIl Im«N Imwt BHImt, IStWorl M •<?>••»«« la SI, fkllh 
Itl It* t-m-H.,., tltsl I will ntui,I TWO UOTfi e# Mtc 
with S VAI.OAlll.il Vlt*IATI*M tm tlila ittnwnw lo siv 
aortnluf wltlt will Ht-tttl IMF thi ll HKOCRMl All-t I'.n, g'lllln»
T. A. BroouM, M, O., lot) Adilaid», 
8r„ Wltlt, Tomonio, Ont

Tâblol,

A year or two ago tho people who 
owned a round timing tabl- ,-nvlml those 
who possessed a square one, and now 
tlm matter is reversed and still the 
madam with the oblong table Is out ul 
fashion, l heard a lady say ol' imr 
square table, which, ul'uuu sc, is a lung 
one when a few table boards arc put In 
it; "Tills Is hopelessly i tiggestlvc nf 
a buaidlug house, tills long t ilde ; hi 1 
have had a great cover made f ir it, 
which Is seven Icvt round and at, which 
I can seat eighteen people," And so 
It goes, We who have eblung tallies 
are worried boo#use they are nut round, 
and those that are square are In fashion 
on# year and out of Ikxhlon another, 
and tilings have te he kept going, so 
that trade may boom and that those 
who are afraid of the dletater of fnahlon 
may be kept miserable,-' lohdo Jour*

I'lih-iiiv l'idUA" miunuH itey. » 
l>ii„ I'nsfio -ib-rvli# sviuy hahbatli
•i .... ,,, rtabb-Uh H,.bool at '4 p, »n,
l',„y,, Mr .11 uu on Uabbalb #1 1 p m
Wi riiii.mlay ni 7 ito p «0 Hliitnuio'4 alwais k, Children
W |rn|||n

mww>H

/S#* ’ Eifioy II. 1EAMANMir,I'll,ilrlHT (KillIll'll -Ile*, I,K»"" 
.i, i, I.,-i, A M , teaaktrt ite—, W II. 
p,a..winiMni I'lioim t Iiniton amt V
I'm CM, AnsMMiit I'asbn ,, „ . ,.
WnUkiiln Piuacjillig on WtldwHi « PI
m and 7

I'tsysr Mnctiug w*

h m haldftttli Heboid at I» iM a •» 
,,I,«ml Avnimiirtaervloi'.iil dp in 
m, i u„e «t iV'.IMIIe im't liuiwlav

All men can't lie 
Aprilteiauf etrmigth 
uml form, but nil 
nmy have robual 
lumltli mnl atrong 
nervua mnl clear 
mlmla. Our treat
ment make* auoh 
men, Themetlioâi

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

u

n i, m ut lUnion on Friday at 1 UO 
nj Miogios wdeoinsat all th# service# fd

a, .iniiN’w tniniiiiii *„i»t,,, evyry
kniiil.r fille, at a, ea„„pt Ike jlrar
a....ley II, III,, I......Ill, when ll»„r* will ",
.......lea p.ayei will, iMeimrtum nf Hr»
II-,ly, mm link,n al 11

In*ail Itlltnm, II, II ,
It,«am „r llertmii

pure Can Liver Oil with Myna-

i’r;.iî; .bÇKïi-Vul;
n.,e«r* IV wîrlîlnîi,*, **H MIMUMA 

«SOTT * «OWN*, •ell.vllla.
Se r.-. >W,| “

mu mu' nwit cxclualvoly, ami where 
anything la left tu build u^on, the", h it a ra. i| ri (H, H ) Ile*'I' M lialy. 

»' v, Mao* 11 on a m the last Hundwy nr
“a, li itinMib VlflOH Of MEN S,ïSSdï$

rcatofeil, Weakneaa, Nervouneu,
llt-lilllly, mnl all the train at evil* 
from early orrut.t or later eioenei, 
tlm luimlt of over-work, alokneai, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
*1 rcnglli iluvul„|imeut, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion ot the 
body. Simple, natural method*, Im
mediate Improvement aeen, Failure 

Iminwalhle. H.tiUO reference*. Hook, 
explanation* and proof* mailed 
(uealed ) tree, Addreie,

n,-
*1 ii«.u,i I,'.

ill lIHull.llt'* l,OmlH,A, te HA.M.,
I #0 Ih# sseund Friday 
n o'clock p, m

TfiiipcruiiWb

no/
IIH'I,la HI Oil'll Bull
ul Dtti.lt in,ml It ul A merchant at IlmUlclioro', Vi, an 

noyed by the condition of ilm highway 
iiullii'u Ills store, Is said to liavo written 
to a Hcleclman during tlm latter's tem
porary absence from town as follows i—- 
"Two men stuck in tlm mud in front 
of tlm American House, Shall wu at
tempt to get them out, or erect, tomb
stone#?"

Small boy—l'an», wlmt kind ol walls 
do tlmy use in building a gallows? 
Vapa—Hang nails, my son,

i w, «

WohFVIBBN UIVMiyN H o# T meets 
••vnfy Monday evening in their Hall 
Wlttm's ill,,, I», at 7 IP) o'elot U, m

AUAtHA 1,0HUH, I U H I*-, nmols 
esDiy Ha (today evening In Music Hall
at 7 ‘Ini ii'teiiD’i'

I GH l* Ul NT ING of every deacrim 
tvm lone nt short notice at this ERIE MEDICAL 00.,

BUFFALO, N.Y.
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